The Montana Association for Career & Technical Education invites you to join us for our Virtual Montana ACTE FALL Institute October 15-16, 2020. Trade Show Opens Wednesday, October 14.
APPLICATION

Company Name

Representative (s)

Address

City

State

Zip

Phone

E-Mail

INSTITUTE INVESTMENT OPTIONS:

☐ Option 1—Platinum Sponsor $1,500
  • Option for scheduled presentation, including recording of
    Presentation for later viewing as well, participants receive
    Continuing education credit
  • Virtual Trade Show booth including training on how to
    Plan and operate a virtual trade show booth
  • Displayed as platinum sponsor for all sponsor opportunities
    including all scheduled events

☐ Option 2—Gold Sponsor $750
  • Option for scheduled exhibitor session presentation, including
    recording of presentation for later viewing as well, participants
    receive continuing education credit
  • Virtual Trade Show booth including training on how to
    Plan and operate a virtual trade show booth
  • Displayed as gold sponsor for all sponsor opportunities plus
    individual sponsorship of two scheduled events

☐ Option 3—Virtual Trade Show Booth $500
  • Virtual Trade Show Booth including training on how to plan
    and operate a virtual trade show.
  • Registration of booth personnel included
  • Scheduling one on one appointments plus chat room discussions
    or product demonstration
  • Pre-conference promotion with CTE teachers

☐ Option 4—Silver Sponsor $250
  • Listed as Silver Sponsor plus sponsor on one scheduled event
  • Sponsor listing includes links to promotional materials and
    contact information

☐ Option 5—Basic Sponsorship $125
  • Logo sponsorship plus links for contacting organization

PAYMENT OPTIONS:

☐ Check

☐ Credit Card

  Name on card

  Security code

  Expiration

  Number

  Number

  Only Visa and MasterCard accepted.

Please send completed application and corresponding fee to:
Lyle Courtnage 3520 Mac Duff Circle, Billings, MT 59101
Phone or Text: 406.671.0572 E-mail: lcourtnage@icloud.com